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Academy Enjoys Soccer 
Games and Banquet

The ninth and eleventh grade 
team won the Academy soccer cham
pionship by defeating the eighth 
;md ninth grade team by a score of 
3 to 1 Monday afternoon, Novem
ber eightli. In spite of the pouring 
rain both teams entered into the 
game with enthusiasm and made it 
a very exciting one. Excellent sports
manship was displayed and each 
team deserves praise for its efforts.

After the game, a 
held in the Academy 
This was featured b; 
songs by each class 
class, songs and toa,
Herndon, Mrs. Rondt 
Rondthaler. Mr. Lon^ 
teresting talk, after which 
heads of sports presented the 
ous trophies. Elvira Hudson, head 
of Tennis, presented the Tennis tro- 
pliy to Doris Kimel. Marjorif 
Williamson talked on what has been 
accomplished during tbe swin

Sarah Brown and Marjorie Wr 
son, and the Junior Medal to 
ginia Harris. Emily Toby pr, 
ed the trophy. Miss Weaver ^

i" banque■t was would be necessiary in order to make
r dining-room. the publication a greater su

songs. and witli this idea as a basis.
have announced

Mrs. Miss Katheriile Riggan, a ,
thaler arid Dr. ble member of the staff, has been
ig made an in- made Associate Editor, and with

Reorganization of
Saiemite Staff

Katherine Eiggan Becomes Associ
ate Editor; Reporters’ Club 

Is Formed.

Tlie Editorial Staff of tlie Salem- 
been reorganized witli two

purp The first
probably the most important is to 
make the Saiemite a more concise 
and still a broader reflection of life 
at Salem College; and, secondly, to 
increase the efficiency of the staff. 
Those in charge felt that a more 

‘ of the staff

ability both as a writer and as 
executive she will prove herself 

capable of the position.
Miss Leonora Taylor, who was a 

lember of the staff last year, and 
elected at that time to become Man- 

this year, has shown 
■ i n  the paper,

Taylor will con-

member
of the " ' ’ '

aging Editor this year, 
admirably her interest ii

this issue. Some of Miss Ragan’s 
themes have appeared in the Salem-

Barn Dance Given By 
Athletic Association ' In addition to this change, a Re

porter’s Club has been fomed.

orated fofthe“ oc” !^on with autumn

TlK^rstTdente were cZ"en forTheir

duties wil consist^ of special assign-

Undef the nTw stlff^ for it is con
sidered new since the changes are

guTsts’were suitably attired as coun-
more or less of importance, it is 
hoped tliat the Saiemite will "sail

rec tion^ T  m1  Long, aftL  which 
dancing was enjoyed until 9:30. A 
three-piece orchestra added much to

Rules For Off-Campus 
Student Government

l l g p

ARTICLE V.
Section 1. The executive powers 

shall be invested in the Student

Sunday School Class 
To Conduct Picnic

Council and in the Joint Council.
a. The Student Council shall 

consist of the officers of the Associ-

" 1 !  ‘'xhe Joint Council shall^ be

On Monday, November 15, Miss 
AUce K^eney’s^Sunday

Lower Cascade where a free supper 
will be served The tickets for this

and much recreation and fun. These 

Allen!^’
The automobiles will leave from

a. The Joint Council shall elect 
its own chairman.

tlfe'^rules of the Association.
b. The duties of the Joint Coun

cil shall be
1. To act on serious problems 

referred to it by either of the Asso-

in front of Main Hall at two-thirty 

fn t^ e ^ o  relch the college by seven-
to student^hf^^an^^ ^ j^^

See. 9. There shall be a regular 
meeting of the Joint Council once

class last year no doubt recall with 

President of the class. Chief Mana

a month.
STUDENT REGULATIONS

to ^attend chap'eT on the days on

ger; Virginia Pfohl, chief passenger 
agent; Roy J. Campbell, chief fire 
builder; Alice Keeney, chief cook; 
Dorothy Siewers, in charge of con-

vtrpSdent^onhtco^^^^^^^^^ "

French Club Discusses 
Provinces of France

I.e Ccrclc Francais held its reg 
ular monthly meeting Wednesday 
afternoon, November 10, 1926. Sev
eral students who had made eX' 
lent grades in French were reci 
mended bv their professors to j 
Le Cercle Francais. The moi 

made .and carried that tliey
'cd a Thej

folloi
Massev, Emilv Sargent, Annie 
Graham Caldwell, Doris Walston, 
Ruth McMurray and Elizabeth An
drews. After the new members were 
welcomed by the President, Ruth 
Piatt, the roll was called and each 
member responded with a name of 
a province of France.

The subject of the meeting was 
The Provinces of France and as 
they were presented, their positions 

if France was pointed 
students were dres 

costumes character! 
of the provinces studied.

' ' Peacock explained
/hy the divi 0 provii

; inter-

VlL I .  P. Shaffner gave the h 
y of the province of Alsace me

ich it liad been governed. Miss 
iffner was very attractive in lier 
iatian costumes and spoke of the

was at Strassburg in Alsace that 
Rouget de Lisle composed “La Mar
seillaise,” The Club then sang the

1 the costume of P

First Pupils Recital
In Music Hour

All Departments of School of Music 
Represented in Artistic Manner

The Music Hour program 
Thursday afternoon consisted of 
pupil’s recital—the first to be given 
this year in Memorial Hall. Th

vilw of the*fa^ct\hat^all deiw^ii 
of the School of Music were r 
sented. The entire program 
given in a finished and artistic 
ner. It was as follows:
Tours ................  Allegreto Gra

Elizabeth Sifferd
Philipp ...............................  The Elf

Ruth Mar '
Foote ...............  An Irish Folk Song

Elizabeth Lumpkin
Dancla .....  Moderator for 3 Violit
Laura Price, Daisy Litz, Esthei 

Miller
Granados .............................. Playei
Cyril Scott ...............  Danse Negi

Susan Luekenbach
Gabriel-Marie .....  La Cinquantair,

Ilah Albert 
Buhe ...........  As I  W

Alfred Mirovitch In 
Delightful Concert

St has the Iionor of having bestowed 
pon him his first honorary degree, 
bat of Doctor of Laws, in 1887. 
Ir. W’llson was always keenly ap-

Grace Martin Winner 
In Reading Contest

Other Contestants: Miriam Allen, 
Rachel Carroll, Katherine Pfohl, 

Winner Becomes Member of

The feature of the Expanded 
Chapel Service on Wednesday, No
vember 10, was the Freshman 
Reading Contest. At this time 
Miss Grace Martin was chosen as 
the best reader among the Freshmen.

Dr. Rondthaler introduced Miss 
Virginia Shaffner who presided over 
the contest. In explaining the con
test, Miss- Shaffner said that for two 
years the Freshman class has held 
a reading contest to determine the 
best reader in the class. Last week 
a preliminary contest was held, in 
which two representatives elected 
from each English section took 
part. From these contestants, four 
were chosen to read in chapel.

The judges for this final contest 
were Mrs. Kenneth Pfohl, Miss 
Eleanor Chase, and Mr. Douglas 
Rights, who judged the readers on

i;:srJz.r.r;n.:rp.s
Joyce Kilmer, and a' selection by 
Joseph Conrad. Miss Carroll read

pearc, and “My Rescue by Rats,” 
from The Pit and the Pendulum, by 
Poe. Miss Martin read “The Mys
tic.” by Caleb Young Rice, and a 
selection from The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow, by Irvin. Miss Pfohl read-

of the Red Death, by Poe.

'"wi‘th^ew ,'w h^'eacrjrl

*‘̂ Mrs. Pfohl, speaking for the 
judges, said that the task of choos
ing the winner was a hard one, for

well and the contest was close. She

w oTrrst place, an^MisT Katherine

r i : : : ? M ! s ^ M a r ^ a =
■ ;r of the Pier- 

nce of the

Seniors Give Backward 
Thirteenth Party
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